A new surgical model of acute liver failure in the pig: experimental procedure and analysis of liver injury.
In this research, the effects of portocaval shunt plus 70% partial hepatectomy were evaluated in 11 pigs. Hepatic coma and death from progressive liver failure occurred in 5 pigs between 14 and 64 h from surgery, whereas 3 pigs, which also showed symptoms of progressive liver failure, died of presumed gastric hemorrhage between 17 and 19 h after surgery. In 3 pigs, transient liver failure was followed by complete recovery, as judged by clinical, electroencephalographic and biochemical parameters. No case of death occurred among the pigs treated with portocaval shunt alone or 70% partial hepatectomy alone as controls. This new model for acute liver failure is reproducible, seems to be potentially reversible, causes death due to hepatic failure after a time period sufficiently long to allow for the institution of support procedures, is applied to a large animal and lacks relevant biohazard. Therefore, this model may be used to evaluate possible support procedures during acute liver failure.